
EARNSCLTFFE
Sittt-t'7.950

First .se'ttlel; Georgc- Rtr tlecìge'

Bt, 1870 it rvas a slrlall lramlet
r\'itl'ì a log schoolhouse.

A post office existed from
-l.991 through to 1915.
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EARNSCTIFFE
Since 1850

First settleç George Rutledge'

Apost office existed ftom
L89Tthrough to 19L5
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EARI{SICT.IFFE

Ea¡nsctíffe was locat€d on tú.e ¿lthllne of Mulmur, lot, # 4,,
conceõsion 4. I¡nlike most of lüe communlties in Mutmur tt
dÍd not lxDssess 3 rnllt. It would app€ar úo havc been a fatming
communlty. Stories tell that it was named after fhe nes
resldence of Shfohn À Macdonald in ottawa (Eag[es' (x¡flÐ.
Hietory necords ltrat lllacdonald changed tre name of his home
firom Reynold's House to EaInsdiffe ¡n 1883. One is teft to
wonder wü¡ch had its name first the Mr¡lmur getflement on the
Otúawa house.
S.S. # 16, a log sc,hool, was buÍlt on lot # 5. ltwas replaeed by a
second school ln f 87t to accommodatß fhe growlng farnllies ln
the area.
lilr. f,and was the ftsú tcacher w¡å 6O or moße ¡u¡úls. The
school closed for a pedod of frve yeans and then rcopened. Ihe
exact datß ls not known but the sclool was moved úo concesslon
# 3, one road to the west rsherr it edstcd until 195¿1.
The records shows the followÍng were teachers at S.S.# 16:
Ed. Halbeft, Edna rralbeú, Eleanonc Cruthrle, Donna Betcheson,
Tom Allison, Crlace Krauter,, lllfrs. À. Myers, llllrs. Bessie
McCutcheon, Margareû Balle¡ Balbara f,oughecq Bar.bara
Gallaugher and Yvonnc Beaton.
Ea¡nsclitre di4 however', become a post office ¡n r89l wtth llllrs.
Ellza Robingon as læ ffñt posfmlsfrcss. This office ctosed in
September l9t4 but fhe se,hool tmained.
ïhe 1872-TS lllrcctory llsfs nesidents as A. Bradle¡ R¡chard
Bradle¡ Iohn Fletcher,r lVilllam McÀtroy and Geonge Rutledge.
The Farmeds p¡rcctory, 1E94, showed that the poputadon bad
gnown to lndude: The Bnadleys,Ioh Fletchcr,, Thomas
Àmstnong, fames Cneary, Thomas Dudgcon, BmftrmÍn II¡¡t E.G.
Hltt" Thomas hlwin" Àlex fohnston" R. McMast€r, G. Moone,
Nixon Rufledger lvaltcr Ïbigtle and R¡charri vye¡r, Ihe Rutledge
farn staycd ln the famlty for over l(X) yearrs.




